omputer−based hydrological modeling has been carried out for more than three decades. The traditional deterministic hydrological models are of lumped conceptual (lumped parameter) type. Due to the nature of lumped models, all homogenous parameters and variables represent average values over the entire watershed. Whether the homogeneity can be justified depends on the scale and the uniform nature of many spatially variable parameters. Nevertheless, the description of the hydrological processes cannot be based directly on the equations supposed valid for the individual simulation units; hence, the equations become semi−empirical (Abbott and Refsgaard, 1996; Vieux, 2001) . Variable−source hydrology is widely recognized by hydrologists to show saturated areas that expand and contract seasonally and in space (Dunne and Black, 1970; Dunne, 1978; Frankenberger et al., 1999) . In order to predict the spatial pattern of variable source areas, a spatially distributed approach is needed. Freeze and Harlan (Freeze and Harlan, 1969) initially outlined the needs and concept for a distributed physically based watershed hydrologic modeling approach, which inspired the development of the first distributed hydrological model, SHE (Système Hydrologique Européen). Since then, a large number of distributed models have been developed (Abbott and Refsgaard, 1996) . Distributed, physically based watershed hydrologic models exploit the spatial and temporal characters of topography, land use, soils, meteorological variables, and precipitation in the simulation of hydrologic processes. In fact, one of the key differences between lumped and distributed models is the fundamentally different ways in which they are taking spatial variability into account. Hydrologic systems, e.g., watersheds, can be disaggregated in geographic space and their processes in time. Correspondingly, the analyses and remedial measures must also be described in a spatially distributed, temporally dependent way. Thus, the distributed, physically based watershed hydrologic models become indispensable. Singh (1995) , in his classical textbook Computer Models of Watershed Hydrology, emphasized the need for spatially distributed modeling. Technology has facilitated the transformation of hydrologic modeling from lumped to distributed representations with the advent of high−performance computers and improved hydrologic and meteorological data collection systems (Abbott and Refsgaard, 1996; Vieux, 2001) .
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Watershed−scale hydrologic models have been developed to simulate the surface runoff from a watershed over various time periods. Michaud and Sorooshian (1994) compared the spatially distributed model KINEROS, a simple distributed model, and a simple lumped model (SCS method) in a midsized watershed using 24 severe rainfall−runoff events where the complex distributed model was more accurate than the simple distributed model. Short−term hydrologic models include TR−20 (USDA, 1965) and HEC−1 (Hydrologic C Engineering Center, 1998). Based on the HEC−1 model, the HEC−HMS (Hydrologic Modeling System) model is the latest release from the Hydrologic Engineering Center for hydrological analysis of a watershed (Scharffenberg, 2001) . Some short−term hydrological models have been enhanced to simulate sediment yield and nutrients. Beasley et al. (1980) developed the distributed parameter, event−based AN-SWERS (Areal Nonpoint−Source Watershed Environment Response Simulation) model in the late 1970s. Its current version, ANSWERS−2000, evolved into a continuous model capable of simulating nonpoint sources of nitrogen and phosphorus (Bouraoui and Dillaha, 1996) . AGNPS (AGricultural NonPoint Source) (Young et al., 1989 ) is another short−term, distributed−parameter model developed by the USDA Agricultural Research Service (ARS). AnnAGNPS (ANNualized AGricultural NonPoint Source) (Bingner and Theurer, 2003) , HSPF (Hydrological Simulation Program− Fortran) (Bicknell et al., 1997) , and SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool) were developed for long−term continuous simulations (Borah, 2002) . These models are based on similar mathematical routines to describe continuous processes such as movement of water and constituents in streams. AnnAGNPS emerged from AGNPS as a continuous model. HSPF, first developed in the early 1960s as the Stanford Watershed Model, simulates for extended periods of time the hydrologic cycle, and associated water quality, using continuous rainfall and other meteorological records. The model is able to represent the hydrologic regimes of a wide variety of streams and rivers with reasonable accuracy.
SWAT was developed at the USDA−ARS Grassland, Soil and Water Research Laboratory. The model is capable of predicting and assessing the impact of management on water, sediment, and nutrients at watershed scale. SWAT ) is a continuous−time, quasi−physically based, distributed model designed to simulate water, sediment, and agricultural chemical transport on a river−basin scale. SWAT was developed from earlier hydrologic and nutrient assessment models, including SWRRB, CREAMS, GLEAMS, EPIC, and ROTO (Borah and Bera, 2003) , for predicting the long−term impact of different management scenarios and/or climate changes on watershed−scale hydrology and nonpoint−source pollution. It represents the hydrological cycle by interception, evapotranspiration, surface runoff, infiltration, soil percolation, lateral flow, groundwater flow, and channel routing processes.
Numerous SWAT applications have been documented stressing the success of long−term hydrologic simulations. Binger (1996) used SWAT in the Goodwin Creek watershed in Mississippi with a drainage area of 21.31 km 2 . The model was calibrated for 10 years, and each of the subbasins was simulated separately. Only total runoff was compared with the observed total volume at each of the 14 streamflow stations. Although the spatial variability of the watershed characteristics was effectively simulated, simulations showed deviations from measured streamflow through time. Srinivasan et al. (1998) reported on the application of SWAT to the Richland and Chambers Creek watersheds in the Upper Trinity River basin in Texas. The model was calibrated and validated satisfactorily using flow data from two USGS stream gauge stations for the period 1965 to 1984; the calibration and validation were carried out separately for the two stations. Furthermore, the authors experienced difficulties simulating streamflow during spring and summer months when the spatial variability of rainfall was high. Santhi et al. (2001) calibrated and validated the SWAT model for flow in the Bosque River watershed in Texas at two streamflow gauge stations. Since one station was located upstream of the other one, which was close to the drainage outlet, the model accounted for nested hydrologic patterns within the Bosque River watershed.
In the study conducted by Vaché et al. (2002) , SWAT was calibrated to evaluate the effect of management practices on surface water discharges, sediment, and nitrate in two watersheds in Iowa. Model calibration was performed at the drainage outlet of each respective watershed, which was relatively small in size.
Our objectives were to calibrate and validate hydrologic processes at the drainage outlet of the Sandusky watershed as well as for four subwatersheds concurrently using SWAT. We expected that spatially distributed calibration and validation of water flow would enhance the reliability of simulations for this relatively large watershed. Such a spatially distributed calibration and validation would improve our knowledge about internal hydrologic patterns nested within the whole watershed. Since watershed characteristics such as soils, geology, land use and land cover, topography, and the interactions among them influence hydrology, it is advantageous to control hydrologic patterns at both the subwatershed and watershed scales.
STUDY AREA
The Sandusky watershed is located within the Great Lakes basin ( fig. 1 ), which drains into Lake Erie with a drainage area at Fremont of 3,240 km 2 . In this study, we focused on four subwatersheds: Honey Creek (388.2 km 2 ), Rock Creek (90.3 km 2 ), Tymochtee (607.4 km 2 ), and Bucyrus (223.8 km 2 ). Bedrock underlying the Sandusky watershed is primarily Silurian dolostone and Devonian limestone. In the eastern portion of the watershed, Devonian shale and Mississippian sandstone are present. Surface features of the Sandusky watershed reflect the effects of the Wisconsinian glaciers, which retreated approximately 13,000 years ago. This resulted in two physiographic regions in the watershed: the Lake Plains in the northern portion, and the Till Plains in the central and southern portions. The landscape of the Lake Plains is an extremely flat plain of fine clay sediments, formed by wave action of glacial meltwater lakes that preceded Lake Erie. The Till Plains consists of flat to gently rolling plains with heavy till soils. Most of the relief within the Till Plains is located in three end moraines that lie in an east−west orientation. The majority of the Till Plaines consists of flatter, ground moraines that lie between the end moraines. Besides glacial till, lacustrine sediments and alluvial deposits occur along the drainage system of the Sandusky River.
SOILS
Dominant soils are Hapludalfs, Ochraqualfs, Fragiaqualfs, Medisaprists, Fluvaquents, and Argiaquolls (USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service, Ohio). Table 1 summarizes the types of soil in the Bucyrus, Honey Creek, Rock Creek, and Tymochtee subwatersheds within the Sandusky watershed. The Blount−Pewamo−Glynwood asso− Epiaqualfs; the Pewamo Soil Series a fine, mixed, active, mesic Typic Argiaquolls; and the Glynwood Soil Series a fine, illitic, mesic Aquic Hapludalfs. Pewamo soils are very poorly drained soils with clay loam texture in the A horizon, silty clay texture in the Btg horizons, and silty clay loam texture in the Cg horizon. The Glynwood soils are moderately well drained soils with silt loam texture in the A and E horizons; silty clay loam texture in the BE horizon; silty clay, clay, and silty clay loam in the Bt and BC horizons; and clay loam in the C horizon. There are contrasting soils in the Honey Creek watershed. The Tiro−Pandora−Bennington association is dominant (49.6% coverage), which are fine−silty, mixed (illitic), mesic Aeric (Typic) Epiaqualfs. Epiaqualfs are soils that are formed by episaturation, which means that there is perching of water over a more slowly permeable layer of horizon in the soil. These soils have silt loam in the upper horizon (Ap), silt loam and silty clay loam in the B horizons (BE, Bt, and Btg), and silty clay loam, loam, and clay loam texture in the lower horizons (BC, BCg, and C).
Soils in the Bucyrus watershed are more diverse when compared with the other watersheds including Tiro, Pandora, Bennington, Pewamo, Medway (fine−loamy, mixed, superactive, mesic Fluvaquentic Hapludolls), Condit (fine, illitic, mesic Typic Epiaqualfs), and Cardington (fine, illitic, mesic Aquic Hapludalfs) soils. These soils show very different drainage behavior, ranging from very poorly drained soils (e.g., Condit) to moderately well drained soils (e.g., Medway and Cardington).
LAND USE
An analysis of 1994 LANDSAT data indicated that 84.0% of the land was used for agriculture, 12.6% was wooded, 1.2% was urban, and 1.1% was non−forested wetlands. Land use mapping performed in 2000−2001 by the University of Toledo (Czajkowski, 2001 ) identified the major land use as agriculture (61.2%) and woody vegetation (27.9%) ( fig. 2 ). The major crops were cabbage, soybean, and corn. Major crops based on county−level estimates in 1985 were corn with 35.6% of cropland acreage, soybeans with 44.9%, and wheat with 19.5%. Crop production was similar in 1995 with 32.1% in corn, 49.1% in soybeans, and 18.7% in wheat. (Baker and Ostrand, 2000) .
SWAT MODEL INPUT
In SWAT, the watershed of interest is divided into subbasins, which gives the model the strength to better represent the properties of land uses and/or soils of each subbasin that have a significant effect on its hydrology. Two options are available to discretize the watershed into simulation elements: (1) a single hydrological response unit (HRU) based on dominant land use and soil classes within a subbasin, or (2) multiple HRUs for each subbasin considering the percentages of the land use and the soil class within the subbasin. Subbasins are grouped based on HRUs and other watershed characteristics. Using a daily time step, SWAT is designed to simulate long−term, continuous processes of flow, sediment yields, and nutrient transport in ungauged watersheds of diverse hydrologic, geologic, and climate conditions (Borah and Bera, 2003) . The strength of SWAT is its ability to simulate continuous phenomena, with less emphasis on event−based, short−term rainfall−runoff simu− lations. SWAT is a complex quasi−physically based water quality model relying on numerous input files and parameters to represent hydrologic, climatic, water quality, management, plant, and soil processes within a watershed. This poses a great challenge when attempting to set up the model manually. The ArcView GIS interface for SWAT (AVSWAT) (Di Luzio et al., 2002) We delineated watershed boundaries using AVSWAT. The drainage area threshold, which is the minimum area to maintain a stream, was set to 1,000 ha based on a previous sensitivity study conducted in the Honey Creek subwatershed. Multiple HRUs were delineated to discretize the Sandusky watershed into simulation elements. The threshold values of land use and soil were both set at 10%, i.e., land use that covered less than 10% of the subwatershed area and soil that accounted for less than 10% of the subwatershed were not considered in the simulation.
The meteorological data of daily precipitation and temperature time series were obtained from seven rain gauge stations and ten climate stations located within and around the Sandusky watershed. Solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity data were unavailable. Four reservoirs including St. John's dam (OH02392), Bacon low−head dam (OH00801), a second low−head dam (OH00802), and Ballville dam (OH00809) were treated as reservoirs in the model, while all other 26 reservoirs were considered as large ponds in the simulation. Observed daily flows at five USGS gauge stations for water years 1998 and 1999 were used for calibration of hydrology in the SWAT model, and water years 2000 and 2001 were used to validate the water flow of the model. The model was run for water year 1997, which was not included in the analysis and interpretation. This was done to avoid any bias on simulations from assumed initial watershed conditions. Parameters were adjusted during the calibration. The model proved to be sensitive while adjusting the SCS runoff curve number for moisture condition II and a number of groundwater parameters. Table 2 lists CN numbers that gave the best results. Calibrated curve numbers were consistent with the range of curve numbers developed by the USDA Soil and Water Conservation Service (SCS). Surface runoff lag time was modified to two days because the Sandusky watershed is large and only a portion of the surface runoff can reach the drainage outlet in less than a day. The monthly precipitation values and snowfall depths are shown in figure 3. Since the watershed is located in Ohio, where snow is a common phenomenon of precipitation in the winter, we also adjusted parameters related to snow accumulation and melting processes. Snowfall and snow−melting temperatures were 1°C and 0.5°C, respectively; maximum and minimum snow melting rates were adjusted to 10 mm (°C day) −1 and 4.5 mm (°C day) −1 . The threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer for re−evaporation (REVAPMN) was set at 500 mm, while the threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer required for base flow to occur (GWQMN) was set at 0. Rainfall distribution was calculated by the skewed normal method. Potential evapotranspiration was estimated by the Hargreaves method because only precipitations and temperatures during the simulation period were obtained. The variable−storage method was used to route water in the channel. Although a daily time step was used for the simulations, we present aggregated flow simulations in figures 4 through 14 to summarize our results.
RESULTS

SURFACE AND GROUNDWATER CALIBRATION AND VALIDATION
The model was calibrated against observed monthly runoff at five USGS gauge stations for water years 1998 and 1999. We used multiple metrics to evaluate the simulation success. Overall, the monthly surface water calibration was satisfactory (table 3) . Most correlation coefficients of observed and simulated surface flow were greater than 0.70, with a minimum correlation of 0.67 and a maximum of 0.82. The Nash−Sutcliffe coefficient ranges between 0 and 1, with 1 indicating a perfect match between observed and simulated value. Negative Nash−Sutcliffe values indicate poor predictions. Most Nash−Sutcliffe coefficients for surface water calibration were acceptable, with most values greater than 0.4. The Nash−Sutcliffe coefficient is sensitive to outliers, e.g., over− or underestimated rainfall−runoff events, which generated some poorer coefficients below 0.4. The statistics of simulated monthly surface water flow results from calibration are summarized in table 3 and figures 4 to 8.
The lower correlation coefficients and Nash−Sutcliffe coefficients in the calibration suggested that certain processes were not sufficiently modeled. Further investigations revealed that the model had difficulties dealing with precipitation−runoff simulation during the winter, when heavy snowfalls accounted for most of the annual total precipitation in the watershed (e.g., January 1999, fig. 3 ). Other uncertainties in the observed data can also impact the calibration, including spatial variability in precipitation, land use, soil types, and channel flow measurements.
After the model was calibrated, the SWAT model was validated using the same set of parameters for water years 2000 and 2001. The statistics of simulated monthly surface water flow from the validation are presented in table 3. Overall, most correlation coefficients were as good as those from the calibration, while the Nash−Sutcliffe coefficients were slightly worse than those from the calibration, with one value around zero. One explanation is that the model was given only one year for adjusting (water year 1997); although the set of parameters appeared to be the best choice, they actually contained errors and finally propagated into the validation process. Correlations were relatively high, whereas some of the Nash−Sutcliffe coefficients were below 0.25 due to the impact from few rainfall−runoff events, which were not modeled very well. The Bucyrus station showed the poorest statistical validation values (e.g., negative Nash−Sutcliffe Coefficient of −0.04), which was caused by winter rainfall−runoff events that were overestimated in January 2000 ( fig. 5) . In contrast, the surface runoff simulations matched closely the observed values at the Fremont station at the drainage outlet of the Sandusky watershed (fig. 4) .
Figures 4 through 8 show the comparisons of the simulated and observed monthly surface water flow at Fremont, Bucyrus, Honey Creek, Tymochtee, and Rock Creek, in which dashed lines indicate observed data. Seasonal trends were simulated very well, especially during dry seasons. The SWAT model had difficulties simulating high surface water values in winter, which might be caused by the potential evapotranspiration estimation method and/or by the simplified thawing routine implemented in SWAT. As illustrated in figure 3 , during winter, snowfall accounts for a significant percentage of the total monthly precipitation. Other reasons for poorer simulations of rainfall−runoff events might be related to the daily time step used for simulations and/or the relatively simple curve number method used to simulate infiltration and surface runoff. Interesting to note are the underestimations of surface flow during the calibration period at all stations, indicated by the negative mean error values in table 3. In contrast, during the validation period, the simulation model overestimated surface flow consistently at four out of five stations.
Statistics for simulated groundwater flow are presented in table 4, and simulated and observed groundwater flow at the Fremont station are shown in figure 9 . Results for surface water simulations were better when compared to groundwater simulations. The former is more important for transport of nutrients and pesticides within the watershed. For the calibration, the mean error was highest (−0.78) at the Fremont station and lowest (−0.13) at the Bucyrus station. Similar trends were found using the RMSE, which showed the highest value (0.91) at the Fremont station and the lowest values at the Rock Creek (0.08) and Bucyrus (0.10) stations. The correlation coefficient was highest (0.82) at the drainage The calibration results indicated that groundwater flow was modeled relatively well at the drainage outlet, although some of the subwatersheds showed high discrepancies between measured and observed groundwater flow. For the validation, the correlation coefficients for groundwater flow ranged from 0.31 at the Honey Creek station to 0.55 at the Tymochtee station. At the Fremont station, the mean error value of −3.51 m 3 s −1 indicated an underestimation of groundwater flow, which was consistent with all other subbasin stations except for Rock Creek. Differences in the groundwater flow calibration and validation within the Sandusky watershed and subwatersheds can be attributed to the different geology and physiography, with the Till Plains in the central and southern portion covering the Tymochtee and Bucyrus subwatersheds. In contrast, Rock Creek and Honey Creek are at the transition to the Lake Plains.
Figures 10 to 14 present comparisons of the simulated and observed monthly total flow at the five gauge stations, in error (4.03 m 3 s −1 ) at the Fremont station and the lowest (0.03 m 3 s −1 ) at the Rock Creek station. The RMSE showed the same trends as the mean error for all stations. Overall, the correlation coefficients for total flow at all stations were high, ranging from 0.70 at the Bucyrus and Tymochtee stations to 0.9 at the Honey Creek station. At the drainage outlet, the correlation coefficient was 0.80 for total flow. The impact on total flow validation from the relatively poor groundwater validation at the Fremont station was relatively small. The Nash−Sutcliffe coefficients ranged from 0.40 at the Tymochtee and Bucyrus stations to 0.73 at the Rock Creek station. We suspect that land use differences had a major impact on the quality of the hydrologic simulations in the investigated watersheds. The following summary focuses on the dominant land uses in the different watersheds. In the Bucyrus watershed, deciduous forest (35%) and cabbage (30%) were dominant, whereas in the Rock Creek watershed, deciduous forest accounted for 32%, with a high percentage of agricultural land (18%) in addition to tomatoes (9%) and pasture (8%). In the Tymochtee watershed, deciduous forest was 27%, and cabbage accounted for 16%, corn for 14%, and agricultural land for 8%. Urban areas were higher in the Tymochtee and Bucyrus watersheds when compared to the other watersheds. In the Honey Creek watershed, deciduous forest was 26%, cabbage 19%, agriculture and row crops 11%, and soybean 8%. In the Sandusky watershed, deciduous forest was 27%, cabbage 19%, agriculture and row crops 11%, corn 11%, and soybean 8%. The land use determined the CN numbers, which described the process of infiltration and surface runoff.
CONCLUSIONS
We used SWAT to simulate the hydrology in the Sandusky watershed in Ohio. Spatially distributed model simulations improved our understanding of the hydrologic patterns across the Sandusky watershed and its subwatersheds. We used a spatially distributed calibration and validation procedure considering the surface, ground, and total flow at the drainage outlet of the Fremont station and four subwatershed stations (Honey Creek, Rock Creek, Tymochtee, and Bucyrus). The model was first calibrated for hydrology using observed streamflow data from five USGS gauge stations for water years 1998 and 1999. Then the model was validated for surface and groundwater using two water years (2000 and 2001) of recorded streamflow data from the same USGS stream gauges.
Overall, the simulated trends matched moderately well with the observed data. However, the model had problems dealing with snow accumulation and melting processes, as shown in the comparison of simulated and observed water yields in the winter periods. Due to the unavailability of solar radiation, wind speed, and relative humidity data, the potential evapotranspiration was estimated by the Hargreaves method, which might have contributed to the errors in simulating water yields. Other errors in observed data might also have impacted simulation, including spatial variability in precipitation, land use, soil types, and channel flow measurements. The land use maps derived from remote sensing showed a high percentage of cabbage and tomato, which were overestimated when compared to the county statistics for the Sandusky watershed.
Our study showed that calibration and validation of water flow at the drainage outlet do not imply an understanding of hydrologic patterns within the watershed. Watershed characteristics within and between subwatersheds differed in term of land use and land cover, topography, soils, and geology. These watershed characteristics generated variable hydrologic patterns across the Sandusky watershed. The linkage between subwatersheds also influenced hydrologic patterns, with upstream water flow impacting downstream water flow. In some cases, over− and underestimations of water flow at the outlet of subwatersheds averaged out at the drainage outlet. In other cases, over− and underestimations accumulated, causing major discrepancies between observed and simulated values at the drainage outlet. Only a spatially variable calibration and validation procedure has the power to address these issues. The more calibration and validation stations are available to adjust a model such as SWAT to local and regional watershed characteristics, the better will be the prospects for reliable simulations of water flow. Correct simulations of hydrologic patterns are a prerequisite for simulating transport processes of nitrogen, phosphorus, pesticides, and suspended sediment. Thus, the quality and reliability of solid and solutes simulations is directly linked to hydrologic simulations. Errors propagate from the hydrology routine into the routines of transport processes, which can cause major discrepancies in model predictions.
